
Wbo Owns the Oldest J

HStadebaker Wagon?

Studebakera' Want to Knaw
To Make'It Worth While They Have Offered

$100 GOLD
Their '6'ffer is world-wid- e it will bring to light
thousands of their wagons that have been in use for

w a, mxyears. It's jbuujnl to.
LONG LIFE is what has made the Studebaker rep

utation awfythe "Studebaker the standard m ve-

hicle construction for over sixty years.

Drive up to our store in your Studebaker wagon and
enter the contest at once.

'

We'll examine yourjclaim, get the wagon's history,
send the details to Studebaker and you'll be enter-
ed in the contest.

Conditions governing the contest can be found on
page 47 of the 1913 Studebaker Farmers' Almanac.
Get a copy from us and familiarize yourself with
them.

F. A. Yost Company
Incorporated.

Explanation of New Game Law.

The following is on extract from a
letter received from the Executive
Agent of the Game and Fish Com

Emission:
"As to the license, will say that

the licenses for 1913 have been de-- 1

Iivered to the County Clerks. The1

way the new law is worded on-thi- s

subject is very confusing to the pub
lie and has caused us considerable
anuunt of work in answering in-

quiries. The new law is mandatory
in that it directs , that the licenses
for each year must be in the hands
.of the county clerks by May 1st.
We directed each county clerk to

-J-jeep- sufficient b ank licenses from
those rnturned between Dec 15 and
25, to supply punters wanting li-

cence from the 15Ui.of Dec. 1912 to.

Jan. 1, 1913. The law shoufd be
changed sa3 to have the county
c t?K keep alt unused licenses and

stubs of licenses used, until from
' Ja 1 t Jan. 10th of the following

year, and that the licenses should be
in the hands of. the. county clerks,
for the following year, before Dec-

ember the 15'h. ;

"We had 1 000 licenses printed for
your county for 1913, with the nume

of the county clerk countersigned
and the d1bc for h'.B deputy e'erk to
sign, but owing to the rush of busi-
ness they were not gotten out be-

fore Jan 1st, and they were destroy-
ed after being printed by the fire
which burred tue Kentucky State-Journ- al

offices where the State
printing is done. This will necess-
arily cause some delay, but 200 li-

censes, the same as issued to thp
other counties where business is not
so heavy, were sent to your county
clerk on Jan. 7th, and are in his

- hands before this date."

Selling Land From A Balloon
' Los Angeles is known as 'the home
' of the enterprising real estate agent
and probably no feat performed
elsewhere in the line of selling lots
has been equaled by the exploit of
one of these Angelenos. He had
almost convinced a prospective
customer of the merits of a certain
out-of-to- lot, but the prospect
demurred at signing a contract with-

out seeing the property, says a
writer in February Techical World
Magazine.

It was a little tco late in the after-
noon to go out, and besides the
company's automobile was in use,
but it would never do to let the
customer get away, as he might
change his mind or see some other
agent.

The sa e3maa had a big idea. A'
captive ba.loon makes frequent as-

cents from a lot just a few blocks
from the office, rising to the end of
a thousand foot cable and carry-
ing passengers at $1 00 a trip.

With a little urging the costomers
were induced to take the aeriur
journey, and from that altitude the
agent pointed out the suburban lot,
showing its exact location and the
character of the surrounding prop-
erty quite aj clearly as if they were
actually on the ground.

Before the descended, the pros-

pect had agreed to buy the lot and
the agent did not even have to
threaten to throw him overboard if
lie balked at the contract.

Mrs. A. O. Dority and son Alex
Dority, of Pembroke, will leave this
morning on a visit to California.

Banking Facilities
With ample working capital, exceptional collection arrange-
ments, and a thoroughly organized office system this bank
has the ability and disposition to extend to its customers
rery facility warranted by safe, conservation banking.

Three per cent interest on Time Certificates of

deposit.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Hat Gaither, President; J. E. McPherson, Cashwx;

H. i. McPherson, Asst. Cashier.

CITY'
BANK & TRUST

CO.
Capital - - - - $60,000.00
Surplus - - - - $100,000.00

0

LAWRENCE

MESSENGER

Cac ffetar TV Ctrrr tU
Wita Yrtesfi Wait- -

Frankfort, Ky Js 15. TIm
DanMriHc electors mtt Wen at
noon Monday,' and Mfter afectfotr
Robert Harding of Danville, ae
chairMM, the 13 vote f Kentucky
were eaet for Wi'&on ard Marshall
for Praatdeflt and Vice Pratklaati

John W. M. Stuart, liihcr for the
Ninth District failed to a&td and
Beh V. Smith of Somtrott was. elect
ed in hie place.

Jahn S. Lawrence county
waa elected aa' raessmger to carry
the vote to Washington.

BIGAMIST GIVEN .

' .TERM IN! PRISON

Robert Poe Pleads Guilty and

Grand Jury Indicted Him

On Same Day.

Owensboro, Ky., Jan., 13, Robert
A. Poe', the man arrested in. Central
City, Wednesday, on the charge of
bigamy, who had two revolvers and
a set of burglar's tools in his pos
session, was sentenced tb'serye from
three to nine years in the Eddyville
penitentiary by Judge Birkhead, in
Circuit Court af tor entering a plea
of guilty. He admittej his criire
after a short consultation with his
father, who came from his borne
near Elkton, Todd county. He
married Miss Verda Maddox, a pret-
ty Daviess county girl, when he had
two living wives, one at Greenville,
who was formerly Miss Ada Rush,
and one in Todd County. ,

DR. BEAZLEY
, Specialist

(Eye, 'Ear, Nose and Throat)

BARNES BRIEFS.

Numerous News Notes From

Northeast Christian.

Barnes. Ky., Jan. 15. Charlie
White and his sou.jn-Jaw- , Seth H.
Buvd. huvu bought? ti'iiew saw-mi- ll

and they wTllViafcetrik first site on
Brooks B6jd'a ,fdrm. '

Miss Minnie King, of Hopkinsville,
has been visiting the family of her
uncle, Carlie Carter, Several young
men had their hearts made sad on
account of her return home.

The farmers are busy strippii g
tobacco; The weed is better than
last year. Buyers are scarce. Some
farmers are through with their fall
and winter plowing, while others
have just begun..

Cnarhe Carter gave the young
folks a party Tuesday night in
Christmas. A large crowd attended
and they enjoyed themselves until a
late hour.

Misses Maud and Ora West, were
the guests of Mr. Joe T. Fruit's
family recently.

Mr. Dukes,N'the contractor, has
completed three miles of pike on the
Greenville road., One more mile
will be built in the spring.

Miss Amis Hord has returned home
after a two weeks' visit to friends
and relatives in Hopkinsville and
Nortonville. SENRAB.

Smlthson & Evritt,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

CAME HOME

Dudley Tichetor and Family

Driven Out by Flood at
Eddyville.

Chief of Police Roper returned
from Eddyville Saturday afternoon
with his daughter, Mrs. Dudley
Tichenor, and littla son, to remain
awhile, Mr. Tichenor and frunily
were occupying aouse in the over-

flowed dfotrlet sad were forced to
vacate tfce premteee. Mrs. Tickeftor
ceme heme to reweta until the flood
ubeMee.

FOUND 6UILTY.

GfiftM Bridgw, Brotfkt fere
PMtitf fti Mm

ad Grim.

Paducah, Ky,, J mm. 15 k rtr
ed efliy a few minutes' or tfce trial
of CMf ton BfWs, eefor4r wfce wee
indicted mi tk cHarfe of Mtotofo
a woman aejainether will,

Brklgea pleaded guilty and tha
jury without retiring wr&kea-ve'-k- t

of "rilty,"
Bridge wa arieeted for anae-aau-lt

on Mr. Luia Oetan, a widow.
He wee brought to Padueak Sunday
afternoon from Hnpkineville.

The conviction mean (bat Bridge
will serve from one te ftre years in
the. penitentiary for hie crime.

WANTED.
To cure your hogs of cholera.

Satisfaction guaranted.
J. C. YOUNG,

OaklSrove, Ky.j R. R. 2.
Advertisement.

"Hie Female of the Species."
Visa Rosalie Stewart, an Evaneville

girl, has obtained a $10,000 verdict
from the American Kennel Club that
discharged her from 'a clerical posi
tion inl909. She alleges slanderous
charges were made against her.,

Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs. Harrison
were guests of honor at a White
House dinner Saturday.
' Miss Ethel Pogue, aged 19, who
was playing hobo in boy's clothing,
is in custody at Louisville and will
be returned to her home in Mays- -

ville.

The Widow Honegger, aged 76,
left a widow 52 years ago, has hoard-
ed h( r meager earnings as a servant
foe all these years and has just sur
prised the village of Bremgarden,
Switzerland, by presenting it with a
$4,100 clock as a memorail to the
husband of her youthful days.

J. VAN HALL

Passed Away Last Tuesday,

Aged 71 Years.

J Van Hall; died last Tuesday at
hia hrme, riar Herndohv jn the 71st
year of his age, of Bright.s disease.
He id survived by his wife, two
daughters and four sons. He was,
one of the most popular men in his
sectinn of the county. He was an
'old Confederate soldier, belonging
to Wright's battery of Lee's army.
The remains were brought here and
laid to rest in Riverside Cemetery.

GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE

M. D. KELLY
to have your eyes examined and
fitted with correct glasses; also
your fine watch honestly and
intelligently repaired. Is al-

ways up to date with the best
instruments and methods. Over
30 years an optician and jewler,
25 Years a graduate Op-

tometrist.
No 8 North Main Street,

Opp. Court House..

COOK'S
DRUG STORE

For Holiday GoodsH

For Cut Glass,
For Huyler's

N ft. Cor. 9th and Main

Furniture Dealer &
Funeral Directors...
"(H. L Harton, EmbaJmer)

Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,
Drugget .

RENSHAW & HARTON

. No. 10 South Main St.
HOPKINSVILLE, MNTUCY,

COME TO inWCQ
'It

'

.."

For 7 l-2- c loomt Btown DoiMttic ....6 l--4c

For 10c Hop Bleacfcd bemmtk at.,;.l. !?8 14c
Tor 10c Outin ClotiVtv .(,81.3c
For 12 l-2- c Outing bloth at.... 10c
For $5.00 Bath Rob t

..,.r.3.50

All Auto Rugs at Cjtsfa

Cut Prices on all Silks and Dress
Go6ls.- -

T. M. JONES,
Main Street, Hopkinsville, Ky.

FOR CASH ONLY!

KBKKflmSftPifm1' iS?EsKisiiiiiifiisiiiiiiiiiB!r

How Daylight Got Into The Subway
Ask Us To Tell You How It Was Done With

GIVES

THREE TIMES

THE LIGHT

AT

THE SAME

COST

THE QUALITY LAMP

BUY

ONE FOR

EVERY SOCKET

IN

FVERY

ROOM,

LACK HARDWARE CO
INCORPORATED.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVILLE - - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES gg&POSITARY.
Only National Bank in This Communltvi
Capital $75,000.00
Surplus 25,000.00

' Stockholders' Liability 75,000.00

ISSUES TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS
- OF THE WORLD.

HAS A REGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Three Per Cent Interesl Paid on Savings and Time Deposits
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OLIVE
ZEST :.v

The combination that the
goes wild about.

As an addition to a little'
it has no equal.

Prices Moderate,
Quality Highest.
LET US SHOW YOU.

W.T. COOPER & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

Job Printing at This Office.


